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till- oMimu-rrial ii ' ,,„,|i, aiM iiaii.,,,;,! |„,rt „f -lu-
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lion iif mil- lit till' Krtat
Hliidi (IraiiH a iiiiist lir

Mmitrial '; (listiin.il i,,
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world. I.iiiiKano, almiit
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city now >l iiids, and
tifii-d Indian town called

this old town have siiu

tahk't on Mctcalf-
IiriKikf. marks the spit

Later on in i f i i

,

a trading jiost and called

let in front of the Ciis-

the sixit. It was not.

I'aul de Clionied.
landed on the islam

fonndation

est of rivers a river

tile and Keiierons land -

iKciipy a foremost rank
continent and of the
the vear i vVs. Jac(|lies

I.awR.lce to where tile

found a lar^e wcll-for-

Hochelana. Relics of
been iiiieartlied and a

Street, near Sher-
where these were found,

Clianiolaiii established

ii I'l- Kovale
: a tah-

tinii I St now marks
however, till ii\-2 that

Sienr de .Maisonnenve,

and laid the lasting

of thecitv.
I'or almost

and acjnar-

remained a

"iiy, and
Treaty of Paris in i ;(,,,. did Montreal litconi

o Comt.^emorat- ihe L.in^liif
'^f Malsornpuvr.

a centnr\'

ter, Canada
I'Vench col-

not tii: l!ie

;i liritish
cit>

.
Since then, h'rench and I'liKlish have lived to>;ether

happily and prosperously side i,y si<le. each in the enjoy-
ment of his own lantinaKc an<l reliKion. both working
stremionsly for the development of Montreal as a national
port, and a port which will eveiitnallv he second to none
niJoii the continent.

The early history of the Cnited States is indelildy
blended with that of Montreal, for it was from this city
that many of the strong men of one. two and three
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cc-ntnries a^o went forth to .liscovc-r, to govern, to
trade a„<l to convert. On St. Panl Street, ju.st east of
Place Royale, .stoo<l tl,e l.irth place of Pierre and Jean-Hap ,ste I.e Moyne, the n.en wl,o discovered the n.onth
of lie M.,ssws,pp, river in ,f,yy, fcun.ied New Orleans
and who were between then, governors of I.onisiana
tor to!ty-si.\ years.

Between ,fir,6 and if,6,s, Jac<|„es Mar,|„clte. the great
Jesmt nnssmnary and discoverer, was a fan.iliar fignre in
\ilIe-Mane, an.l he left the hanks „f the St. Lawrenceon Ins voyage of discovery to th,. Mississippi. It was
to Montrea that Sir X\-iIlia,.. Johnson, of Johnson Hallon the Mohawl:, came in ,-;(,o. and on the .site of the
present Honsecours Market stood the residence occnpied
by hrs .son. Sir John Johnson, Indian connnissioner and
It was here that peace conferences were hehl «ith the
Kreat Indian chiefs Krant and Tecnni.sel,

At the corner of St. Peter and St. Paul .streets, stood
he residence of Robert Cavalier, Sienr de I,a Salle

It was n. ,666 that I.a Salle ca„,e to Montreal to go te,!
.vears later, on his ^-oyage of discox-erx- into the Xorth-
west a„<l thence down to the gulf of 'Mexico. On theower road leading fro,,, Montreal to I.achine, can stillbe seen the re.nains of a fortified seigniorial chateau
winch trad,tio„ asserts was the ho.ne'of La Salle
the year ,66,s.

Xear the Place d'Arn.es, .stood the house of Sieur du
Luth, after wl,o,n the city of Dnlnth in Minnesota
s „a,ned. On Xotre Da,ne Street, just west of St.
I-a„.bert H,ll, was the residence of La Mothe Cadillacwho left the the,, little French village, to proceed west^ward and found the now beautiful city of Detroit

In the N-ears which can.e after, such ,ne„ as Washing-

T: l?'"nf *''"r"
^'°"'K""'">-. "'-'"Jann,, I-'ranklin,

Arnold, Chase, Carroll and John Jacob Astor followe.l
one after the other to Montreal, each leaving a lasting
"iipnnt ,n the city'.s historv.

^
A little tablet at the corner of Xotre- I)an,e and St

J<>h„ streets, with the following in.scription :
'

Forretier
House. Here General Montgo„,ery reside.1 during the
w,nter of ,;;,,-.• re,ni„ds us that the citv was oncem the hands of our southern neighbors Sir Guy Carle-
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ton — wliose name will aU\a\s lie associated with tile

yuebec Act, 1774 — won hack the city for us, and since
then Montreal has stood secnre, thonwh aKain threatened
dnrins; onr troubles with the s^reat repnhlic to the south,
in ISI2-I,!;. Its growth in iiopulation lins Ik-cu con-
sistent. At the time of the cession to C.reat Britain,
the city had only a jiopidation of some 3,ixx) : at the
beK'inning of last century this had increased to 12,000,
and at the present time she boasts of .some 3.so,ooo
iuliabitaiits.

Situated on tlie island of Montreal, the largest of
a .,'roup of islands formed by the confluence of the

Old Windmill on ihe Lower Lachine Road.

Ottawa with the St. Lawrence river, one thousand miles
from the ojien sea, its position is iiicturesque to a degree.
Behind is the beautifully-wooded Mount Royal, in front
the majestic St. Lawrence, and in the distance the
mouiitains of northern Xew York. The natural beauty
of the site is more tliaii matched by its practical import-
ance as the head of ocean navigation

: as the key to
and from the great interior of the Dominion, as the spot
whence all traffic upon the great waterway of the country
must centre, Montreal can never lose its maritime and
commercial supremacv.

Immediately to the west of the city, has been built
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ti.e Uchinc cn„al,h„s „bvia,i„« ,„e difficulties to

c ™ r /-T'""' '• "'^' ''"^'""^- ">''- Thn,.,gh

west T.C? "" °* "" '""^ ••'•^^ '" "^' >•'-' -"

to te.forKOtteti expenence. The navisation of theserap.ds,sco,.s,dere<l to he „„e of the „u«t difr,c, t fe.

J^.rtd;hn:;r"'""'''"^"-'°^'""-^'-
The r achine rapi.ls were first r„n hv a stea,„er i„ thesu„,„,erof „S4o, the vessel bei„B the side-w

"
r

'

O ,

::':, r^r""' ';' "-^ •"'''«^" ''-^^ '••""-' •^-
^essel was afterwards known as the •

I.o„l Svdenhan, ••

of cZX" r t

•:"'""', "" '--^- '° '"^ g-^'water ;.s

n, r- ,
i "CI,rami 1 rmiK Railwav System and

:^":r^'*"'-"'—^'-'^'''^'^"-^

The other railways centering here, are the Intercolo„,al, the Canada Atlantic and Parry So^.d tebt Lawrence and Adirondack, the New York Centra

i^u:dT::r!""''^°"''''^^-'-'^-—--'''^

and several connecl the islfnds at h l;, ches !T
lin "f r ils -^'ratr I",;"""'" ."f^^ -'>' « single

ot. i-narle.s. The other bridge over thp ^j i

also

century

miles west of the city. This bridg^e
-ofthetrinn,pl.„fengtnee-gof'th:..:::::S;.t:
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Ocean steaiiislii]is carrying passciiKcrs and fri-isjlit

run ilirea httwcen Moiitri-al and l.ivtr]iool, London,
C.lasKow, Manchester, Ik-Ifast and other liritish ports:
also to several Continental ports, such as HanibiirR,
Antwerp and Havre, and to the Mediterranean. In
connection with the lar^e ocean traffic, the following
tal)let fonnd on the wall of the Canadian Rnhber Com-
pany's works, on Notre Dame Street, records this inter-
esting fact — ' i,S2y-i.S3,. Tile I'ionecr of Steam Xavi-
Katioii. On this site stoo<l IJennet and Henderson's
fonndr.v, in which were erected the two engines designed
and placed by John Bennet on the ' Royal William,' the
first vessel to cross the Atlantic or any ocean, entirely
propelled by steam."

The Richelien and Ontario Navigation Company
praclicall.v control the passenger traffic on the St. I,a\v-

rence ri\-er below Montreal. They have magnificently
e<iui,iped boats ruiniing between Niagara and Toronto,
Toronto and Montreal, Montreal and Quelwc. and (Juebec
and the Saguenay river. Steam communication l>etwe-en

-Montreal and Quebec dates as far back as i,So9. when
John Molson, the father of ste im navigation on the
St, Lawrence, launched the steamer "Acconnnodation "

for Montreal and Quebec service, as shown by a tablet
on the wall of Molson's brewery.

The harbour of Montreal is situated on the north
.side of the river St. Lawrence, and now affords a wharf-
age acconnnodation of almost seven miles along the river
front. Before 1S51. the largest ship coming to Montreal
did not exceed six hundred tons, with a draught of
not more than eleven feet. Since then, however, steady
and energetic development of the sbip-chaiuiel has lx;en

carried on, so that now we have a channel twenty-seven
and a half feet deep at low water from here to Quebec,
and one able to acconmiodate with safety the large
ocean-going vessels. This work is by no means complete
as yet, and the Government intends exjK-nding large
sums of money in widening, deepening to thirty feet and
buoying the chaimel. Several schemes have also been
.su.ggested for lighting the river so that ocean steamers
will be able to navigate the channel during the night
and thus save much valuable time. Wharfage facilities
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vast aiiditoriiim Imldiii;; tin tlicni>aiiil ptojik-, is ordi-

narily fdk-d mily at wriat cluirdi tVstivals.

The- Iiaptistc-ry which i> swn tii thi- riglit o( the

uitrajici; has cx(inisiti.dy staiiu-<l-nlass winchiws. Ikrv

Noire Dame Church.

also is the small picture of the Black \'irKin, which tradi-

tion ascrilKs to the brush of St. Luke. Under this

is conspicuous the l)eautiful wood carving representing

the entonibnieul of Christ. On a i)illar near the altar

stands a small statue of Pope Pius IX, and devotees
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.'"•-• The building, inclnd-
">« the ol.' ,,o„e wall on the
Notre Datne street si<le, have
seen praclically „o change
sM.ceerec-ied, nearly two 1,„„.
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<ie-Iys, the <,„aint old-ti.ne
clock. with its litt!ebell«,v',ich
tn.kle off the ,|narters and
I'ours. are all relics of old
French occupation.

Bonsecoura Church.

The following interesting
tablet contain a great deal
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of iiiiiiortam liistory in hriif spact. " Tlif Siniiiiurv

of St. Sulpicc fiiiiiii'cil at Paris liy Monsieur Jaci|ni's

Olitr. 1641 ; i-stalilislnd at Vilk-Marit- if>,s7, Monsieur

Oaliriel i\v (JntyUis, .Sniifior, Stinni-urs of the Islanil

of Montreal, iWi,v"

" Kranfois Dollier ile Cas^on. first liistoriaii of Mont-
real. Captain inider Marshal ile Tnrenne. then priest

of St. Suipice iluritiK 35 years. He ilieil in 1701, Cure
of the Parish."

St James Cathedral (Roman Caiho.i.-

St. James Cathedral ( Roman Catholic ) is situated

on Dorchester Street, at the eastern sidf of Dominion
Square. Designed to exceed in si/e and maRnificence

all other ecclesiastical buildings on this continent, it

is built on the model of St. Peter's at Rome. The
foutidations were connnenced in 1H70, and the titruclure

is hardly completed as yet.

It is built in the form of a cross, 3,^0 feet long and

222 feet wide, and the masonry work of the great dotiie

is carried to the height of i.iS feet above the floor. Tliis

dome is the great feature of the building, and is seen

from all parts of the city. It is 70 feet in diameter at its

ba.se, and the sunniiit is 210 feet from the floor of

the church. The exterior height of the dome to the to])

of the cross, is 250 feet.
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ulic^ wiiidiiWH, i> wi-li wnrtli iit^inx-tinii. Ik-hiiul tlu-

c;itln.'(Ir;il i» tlic Rtrtorv nti'l lii^liop''^ pal;uf, wluclt arc

known :\>
' Hisluiji's Court, " ;nnl adjoiiiinv; tin.- rictorx

is the Synod Hall.

St. (fcor^v's Church is nm- of the inii)ort;inl c'\*\

cliurclifs. It is situated imnu-diatcly oppo-'ti- tlie head

oftkes of the Canadian Paeilie Railway C"n;i>any. on

Doin'.iion S<inare. Tlie services of tlie Church of Ijij;

land are rendered here hy a male choir, Th«- oryjan,

a iiuiiiorial yift from a niemlK.'r of the ct)n>,'rev;ation,

i- 1 magnificent instnnnenl.

Chrihi Church Caihedral Anglican).

The ciuircii of St. James the AiM)stle. situated on

St. Catherine Street, at the corner of Hishop Street,

is another of the chief Kpiscojial cluirches of the city.

C.reat attention is devoted to the choir of tliis churcli.

which numbers sixty voices, and amongst whom are

found tile l)cst solo voices available. < )ratorios are

occasionally ^iven in the church, and the magnificent

organ is aided at sncls times by an orchestra.

St. C.abriel s. the first Protestant cluirch in the city,

was bnilt by the Scotch Presbyterians in 1792. The

building makes no pretensions t<»
' ''\nral beauty,

but it is a plain, substantial t Aith a seating

capacity ot 75 Its Ik-U wa tlK ..rst in Canada to
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A Few of ihc Buildinps of McGlil University.

Royal Victoria CoJirge.

Enrinecrinp Bulldirf, Statue of Queen Victoria.

Redpaih Museum. Redrath Library.
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ill i.s^r — ruceivcd, by tlit will of tliu Hmiorahlu James
Mc(fill, liis estate of Huriiside with /'io,<hxi— in trust —
to fouiul and endow a college which should bear his

name. Possession of the property was obtained in rS2S.

ruder the ailministration of the late Sir J. William Daw-
son. I'.R.S.. C.M.G.. the college began an onward
march of jjrogress, placing her in the front rank of

niiiversities on this Continent.

Mc{iill has no State eiKlowment. but is sni)ported

by the lil)erality of the citizens of Montreal. Krcmi

the steps of the old McClill home, can be seen success-

ively the buildings associated with the names of the mer-

chant princes of the city : Molsoil, Redpath, McDonalil

and Strathcoiia. The modern buiklings are magni-

ficent in their architecture and unrivalled in their

equipment. The i>rincelv munificence of Sir William

McDonald h.is erected and endowed the Physics Build-

ing and the Chemistry Laboratories. It is said bv

exix-rts that these are unsurpassed not only on this

continent, but in the world. In iSsr>, T,ord Strathcona

and Mount Royal, Chancellor of the I'niversity, endowed
the Royal Victoria College for the instruclion of wcmieu

in the arts cr i

,

lu addition to the endowment of

one million dollars, he built the college at a cost of

three million dollars. The Faculty of Medicine has

reached a very high point of development, and has

secured for itself a Continental reimtation. It was
founded in 1S22 as the Montreal Medical institution,

and recognized as a Faculty of McOill in iSjtj. The
main building was provided b\- the go\'ernors in i.s;,!.

Tlic Redpath Museum contains large collections

of siieciniens. and the Redjiath Librar\- is a picfluresque

building in the Roni.anes<iue style of architeclnre. In

athletics, the clubs of McGill have for years held a

l>rou<l position, and her track team has been for a long

period without a peer in Canada.

Laval I'niversity i.s situated on St. Denis Street,

one of the chief thoroughfares of the ei.stern part of

the city. It is a hand.some building in modern Renaiss-

ance style, with a frontage of one hundred and iiinet\-

feet. Laval I'niversity was founded in 1S52 at Quelle,

by the .Seminary of that city, who gave it the name
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of tile foniuk-r. Kratifois <le Mi)iitiiion;iicy-I,aval. In

1S54, tilt (lirtctors of tlit iiistitutiiiii obtained from the

Hritisli government a royal charter, conferring all the

rights and privileses of a university, so that instrnc^tion

in arts and other faculties niinlit be carried on.

In 1S7.S, upon reiiuest of the Archbishop of Montreal.

the authorities at Rome deci<led to establish a braiicli

of the university at Montreal.

It receives its degrees from the university council

of yuebec. but it pos.sesses a complete no\ernnient and

administration of its own here. It has four faculties :

theolos,'\. law, medicine and arts, and two affiliated

schools— the Technical School and the School of Com-

parative Medicine and X'eterinary Science.

The I'reiich language is used in all the faculties,

save theology, in which Latin is the teaching medium.

The faculty of Theologv is conducted by the C.rand

Seminary in the spacious building adjoining the College

of Montreal, at the foot of the mountain, on Sherbrooke

Street. The students of tlieolog>- come from all parts

of Canada and the I'nited States, and many of them.

alter completing their course here, take their degrees

at Rome, where the Seminary of St. Sulpice have opened

a college for Canadians.
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Fine libraries, leoturi; rraims, lalioratories and medical
equipment for tlie other faculties, are found in tlie

Iniildint; on St. Denis Street.

The Technical School was founded in 1.S74, and
annexed to I.aval in 1SS7. It is endowed by tlie Oov-
ernnieut of yuelicc, and corresponds to the facult\- of

Applied Science in other universities. This school is

now carried on in a hnildinn on St. Catherine Street. A
more connnodious and l)utter-eiiuipix;d estahlishment will

.shortly be construcU-il on St. James S(|uare.

The School of Comparative Medicine and \'eterinary

Science has existed .since issri. and it is under the

control of the Minister of ARriculture of the Province,

from which it receives an endowment. Clinical instruc-

tion is given a. die school on Craig Street.

The corporation of Laval consists of the Archbishop
of Montreal, as president, the other bishops of the eccle-

siastical province, delegates from affiliated colleges and
.seminaries, and representatives of the faculties and
graduates. The vice-reclor of I.aval (Quebec) is the
principal of the institution here.

While the university now holds an important position

in the system of education in the province of Quebec,
yet the development and improvements planned will

doubtless \ery greatly increase its importance and add to

its prestige.

The generous benefaclions lately received from the
Seminary of St. S'llpice, the late Senator J. O. Ville-

neu\e, the late Joel Ledue and Madame Paul Lnssier,

have materially improved the financial position of the
university.

The College of Montreal, or P,t:/ Semiiiaiir. is the
junior branch of tile Seminary of St. Snlpice. The first

buildings were erected by the Seminary, near McGill
Street, at a cost of ten thousand pounds sterling. These
were very commodious and handsome, capable of accom-
modating one hundred and sixty resident pupils, besides

professors and tutors. The increase of the commerce
of the city created a demand for sites for warehou.ses and
factories, and caused many churches, public institutions

and private residences to be removed to other parts of
the extending city. In this way, the college was trans-
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Towers in the Grounds of Montreal College. Sherbrooke St''eet.

probably the Oldest Structures in Montreal,
dating back some 250 years.

ferred to its present quarters on Sherbrooke Street, to the

west of Guy Street. Tlie buildings are very extensive,

and acconiniodate about four hundred and fifty pupils.

Behind the coUej^e. fartlier up the hill, stands the old

country house of the Seminar^'; and still farthe. up is

the handsome structure built as the headquart^is of

the order. The village of tlie Indian converts stood

in a walled enclosure to the east. The two towers which

remain standing in an ext 'nt state of preservation,

formed originally a jrortion ui the wall. One of tlie old

towers was used, in earh' times, as a chapel for the

Indian mission, and the other as a school. A tablet

on the chapel tower bears this inscription, '* Here rest

the mortal remains of Francois Thoronhiongo, Huron
;

bai>ti/,ed by the Reverend Pere de Brebeuf. He was, b\'

his piety and by his probity, the example of the Christ-

ians and the admiration of the unbelievers ; he died,

aged about loo years, the 21st April, i6go." This Pere

de Brebeuf, along with Pere Lalemant, was tortured to

death by the Iroquois with every cruelty devisable.

The school held in the other tower, had at one time a
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\i;ry faimins iiati\t; tiarher. She was called
' the

Schoohiiistress of the Mountain. " anil was of jjreat

repute for sauclitv . A memorial is erected to her mem-
ory. "Here rest the mortal remains of Marie-Tlierese

C.anneusanouas of the con^re^tation of Notre Dame.
After haviuR held for 13 years the office of school-

mistress at the mountain, she died in reputation of ^;reat

virtue, ajjed 2S years, the 23th Xovenilier, 1(195."

Aliove the <loor of the western wiuR is the legend,
"///< Evaiixclihantnr Indi" — "Here the Indians were
evangelized." Two tablets are seen on the wall on Slier-

l)rooke Street : the one to the west statiuK that the

Indian mission was founded in 1^77, and recording' some
facts aliout the towers, the other to the east marking the

position of (".eneral Amherst's army at the time of the

surrender of the town to Hritain.

There are many large puMic institutions in Montreal,

offering interest to strangers visiting the city. The
hospitals hear witness to the lieuevolence of the citizens

;

and the e<|uipment and character of these institutions

show that Canada is in the front rank of surgical and
medical science. Mo.st notable among them, is the Mont-
real General Hospital, situated towards the eastern end
of Dorchester Street. Its establishment has an interest-

ing history. After the war of i,si5, a very large numlwr
of emigrants came to Canada, many of whom were
poor and iniable to reach their destinations. To assist

them, the Ladies' Benevolent Society in Montreal was
formed. So great was the interest aroused that, in i.Si.s,

a fund of tweh'e huiulred pounds sterling was raised

to relieve the sick and poor among the emigrants. Med-
ical aid was given by Dr. Blackwood, a retired arn.j-

surgeon, and others offered to give their professional

assistance, provided a house could be obtained where the
sick poor could be jiroperly attended. A small house
of four apartments was hired, and a quantity of barrack
bedding was .secured from the Government. After a

time, a larger house on Craig Street was taken and fitted

up with the necessarx- furniture. I 1 this Imilding, there
were three wards, capable of acconnnodating twentv-four
patients. Directors were chosen and medical men
engaged, and in May, i,Si,,, the patients were removed



Entrance to the Seminary of St. Sulpice,

St. Patrick's Church. Chapei of the Grey Nui
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from thu olil IIiniM- of Ricovury to thc'Sf prL-niisi-s which
WLTf c;illfil tin.- Momri-al CniL-ral Hosiiitnl.

A pii-ci.- of l.ir ' 'vas imrchnscd hi isjn, and in June,
IN-' I, tin. fonniUuioii stniii- of tin- jiri'sunl strnauri; was
laid with Masonic honors. IMirinn its first year. 421
patients wen- admitted, and .-,(,7 outdoor |iaticnts treated.
Since then, nnnieroiis and important additions and alter-
ations have Iwen made to increase its efficiencv and
accommodation. Tlie daily average of indoor patients is

now alioin two linndred. and of ontiloor seven hundred.
The institntioii is supported entirely l.y voluntarv c(m.
triliiitinn from the connnnnity: and it extends relief to
all, irrespeclive of creed or nationalitv.

The Ro\al \Mdoria Hospital was fomided in the
year 1S.S7. in commemoration of the jubilee of Her
Majesty the late Queen X-icloria. The founders. Lord
Mount Stephen and Lord Strathcona. each contrilmted
one million dollars for its erection, equipment and endow-
ment. It was opened, for the reception of the sick iwor
of all races and creeds, on the 2nd January. i,Sy4. There
are 22.S lieds in the hospital, and the average numlier
ol daily patient, is 195. besides lar^e numbers receiviiiK
.mtdoor relief It is the finest hosjiital bnildiuK in the
cit.v, and its wards are built on the most appro\ed iilan.

The eciuipment of its oiK-ratinj,' theatre and surRical
outdoor department, is second to none u]>on the con-
tinent. Beautifully situated on tlie side of the mountain,
its healtln- position Kreatl\- a.ssists the work of the effi-
cient doctors and nurses within its wards. The grounds
contain twent\-four acres, of which eleven acres were
Riven by the founders, and thirteen acres by the city
of Montreal, These grounds are tastefullv- laid out, and
afford pleasant retreats for the con\alescent patients.

The H6tel-I)ieu St. Jcseph de Ville Marie is the oldest
and largest of the Roman Catholic hospitals in the city.
It is situated on I'ine Avenue, on laud given bv Beuoit
and Cabriel Basset, The original building, however
stood on St. Paul Street, near Place Rovale. It was
founded in ,644, by W" Mance. On her arrixal in
Canada, she found the town in a nn,serable condition.
There were only a handful of inhabitants, and the Colo-
nization Compan.v of the Island was on the verge of
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h.iiikriiptcy. Sill- nt iiiK-c c;itin.- t" llii- aid cif M. ili;

.M:iiM)iiiinivu .mil liis town hy ^'iviiiK liim twtiitv two
thoiisanil livrcs of suiiif money wliicli li:ul lnuii entiusted

to lar l)y Madaiia- de Hoiiilloii. In exchange, slu-

rwcivtd a lunidrtd acrts of duarcd land from tlic domain
of tilt sL'ijjntnrs. With tin.- moiu-y, M 'lu Maisonncnvc

Church cf St James Ihe Apostle (Atiglicani.

St. James Methodist Church. St. Paul's Church i Presbyterian).

St. George's Church lAnglican).

i
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t-iiri)ll«l ,1 liiMi(lri-<l new coliinist^. imivisioiifd aiid .iriiitd

tliini, thus iiuTi.tisiin; tlif p(i]iiiliiti()ii of tlic tnwii niid

KiviiiK it .1 iK-w vitality. The liinidrul acrvs rtctived
are within thi- litnitN (if tlic prt-sint city, and vidd a
lar^u rcxt'Uni',

Tl-.i- first Imildin; LTi.-rtf<l fur tlii; nsi- iif M"' Maiice
and hiT M-rvants, was vc-ry sniall, and had only two
aiiartintiits for patic-nts. It was. liowi-vcr, largely aildud
to lonn hL-fori- its ri.-inoval to its iirisetit coninioilions
prtniiscs. Soon after its tstalilisnnu-nt. M"' Mance
arrannwl to have the Sisters of St. Josejili come and take
care of ;he liospital.

The foliowinn tahlet :

' H6tel-I)ien de Ville Marie,
fonnded in 1644 liy Jeainie .Mance. Transferre<l in iNf,i

to tliis land ^iven hy Henoit et dahriel liasscl. Removal
of tlie remains of Jeanne Mance and 17S nnns. i.sfii

"

records the ()ccii])ation of the jiresent site. Jeainie Mance
forms tlie snlijtc^ of one of the groups at the Ijase of tlie

statne on Place irArmes. She is rejiresented as tyinj?
np a child s cut linKer.

There arc now :!,',c beds in the jinhlic wards of the
hospital, and 2,s private rooms for paying patients and
sick priests. Aliont twenty-five lunidred patients are
treated ever.v year, of whom y.s i>er cent, are Roman
Catholicr. The in.stitution takes care of orphans as well.

The order of nuns of the H6tel-I)ieu. is known as
"The Hlack Nuns." Those who take the full vows
ne\er lea\e the jiremises.

The Notre Dame Hospital, situated on Xotre Dame
Street, close to the Canadian Pacific Railway Depot
at Place X'iRer. and established in i.s.So. is a smaller
institntion than the others already referred to. It is

managed by Roman Catholics, but its doors are oi*n
to all of whate\er creed or race.

The Cre.N- Xnmiery, so called from the dress of
its comnuinit.w Is situated on Dorchester Street, to the
west of C.uy Street. It originally stood, however, near
the foot of .McGill Street, where the remains of its build-
in),' may still Iw seen. It was founded in 1692. when
Louis XI\-. of France had Rr.mtcd. ),y letters patent
to the bishop of Quebec, the goxernor and their suc-
cessors, power to establish general hospitals and other
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West'M'. .general Hospiial. Notre Dsm'^ Hospital.

Grey Nuns' Asylum.

Monir-al General Hospital.
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siinilnr i,^ti..ui„„s f„r ,1,. rdi.f .,f „„ ,i,k ,„,| ..,|
KK,- ,„ .fir,,,,,, ,,,,,„,.,, ,,,_,.,____, .W„nli,«v

<Uu.n,,,„,,, ,„ ,,,„„ „„i, „„^. ,„,„ ,,;,^^^^^^^^

" '^

... ,si„„.„, ... „„„ ,„ „ ,, , ,,,^.^ __^^.__ ^I" In.. .I:,.v „..rc. .nccrnncl l.y tl„ priests „f ,1 ^

•re. ln,„ r.„, „r sc,K„,„rial ,|„„, ti.c ol.jco^s „f theM.s.,.„„„„ were- .„ pr„vi,lc. a„ asyl,,,,, !.„ ,,„ „
'

I

'

n rc„. TiK-sc. wc-r. ,„ |„. „„p|„,„| ,„ ^^„

<. rc.c,,v, .„,„ „„ „„„,„,„ ,,^ „..„„,;• ^.„^,. ;-
l-cmnc vnl„,i,,l, „„„„,,,, ,„ „,,, „,„„„„„i,^.

I .KlcT M, Charrc.,, ,|„ i„s,i,„ti„„ was' f„r n time

Mnall, however, and s„„„ ,he i„s.i,n„o„ ha,I to Jr ^the „nn,lH..r of a,l„,is,sio„s. The propertv „ -,.,,,
re.trans,erre.l to the sei.nenrs of the Selninnrv 1, .

assocate.. «h„ ha<l lor s„„,e .i„„ previonslv l,een carrv-
."K o„ snccesshilly «i,„ilar work on a s„,all scale ,,ano her part of the city. These la.lies ha.I ado ,.".,.
orthe,r „,„t„al Kover„„,ent. l,„„„d the.n.ehe 1„- vowsOS rehs,oas recluses, and <k.-ote,l their ti„,e . ,d esources to theserviceof the poor, with Madan.ed'v: vi eas the rec„K„,„d s„,K.rioress of the connuunitv

Imil „' '"'
i*

' '''^•*'">'-''l the greater pari of the

placed the „,scr,pt,„„, Hopi.al «£.„^.,al des Ln.Gn es. .o„de en ,75,^ Mon pore et „,a mere n.'o-;abandonue, n,a,s le .Seigneur m'a receil.i. Ps
'"•'

So e >ears alter the fire. Madame d'Vouville purchased«.th her own prnate means, the island of Ch.-, eat'^avand later on the whole seigniory of Chate„ forthe he-iefit 01 the institution. •
'

In 1S70, the present vast struclure was Imilt fnth.s new hmhli,,,, there are ,,.., rooms. The r 1 rio

-;;;,... i^::-.:;r5-:~-,;—.
I" a corner ol the grounds, is a red c™,ss whicli
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iiKirk> .1 inuriU-rir's (irim- l''i>r tlii' killiiiK of an olil

iiiaii ami lii- wilV. fur tliiir iiii>iii'\ . tliii iiiiirilirir,

Hili-li- liy iiaitif, \va> arro>ti'il. trioil. lotivii'U'd anil ciin-

cUmniil "1(1 tortiiri'. orilinary ami ixtraimliiiary. ami
lliin to liavc- Ills arms, 1i.-k>. tliinlis ami ril~ lircikiii alive

cm a -calTiild tii lie c-riclid in llii- markit placi- of tliis

iitv. tliiii pnt 111! a rack, his fan- towarils tin.- sky.

In liv left til ilic. " This tirrihlf Miitcmu was carricil

lint, ami tht mntilatcil Innly linriiil in dnv Strict,

mar wlicri.' tlie rcil criiss stanils,

Miintrial has many iileasnri.' nmnmls. ni<l its parks

anil sipiarcs arc laiil nut with umiil taste. ThiTf arc

CrI/e m Ihj Mouniain Park, near the Reservoir,

three lar^e pnblic parks : Mount Royal. St. Helen's

Island and Lilian I'ark. recently called I'arc I.a I'ontaine.

Moinit Royal is an ideal crown for a city. It is

neither so liijjii as to lie inaccessible, nor so low as to he

insignificant. KisinK directly liehind the city, it is

covered to the snnnnit with lieantifnl trees, nnder whose
Kratefnl foUage thon.samls find a cool and (piiet spot

near, and \et so far from the linsy hum of the cit\-.

In its iiniet nooks and beside its pleasant drives, the

wild flower mingles with the fern, and all nature seems
to extend a welcome to the visitor. Krom the summit,
mav be had a most enchantini; pnnnr.iniir view of the

valleys of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers, and of

the island itself. Carriage ys and foot paths lead
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I" ^'ll th>- |«,i„ts „|- ;iiiiiMKi. ; ihi.^. l,,n i.iK Ikvii l.iillt nmM
Mrti.luallv „„ ,,|;.,„ fi,ri,i,lu.l In Mr. V. I,. ( )|,ii,u:i.l
<U-i«iKr i.f U-mriil I'ark, Nih Vi>rk

Tin- iiKiniitain ilnali.r Irmii Park Aviiiin', kIm..
ail ias> niiaiis „f ascint. uliiU- f.^.tpailis up ii, »|„|,i„^
Miks, alTMnl |,l,a«ant , xirriv- t„ tlif man atliliti,-. Tii-
.|iuMi.,nal.lv

.

the fim-t ykw is ol.iaincl fn.iii tin- t-iHik-
'Mil. p-ar U.Imh -triu-lu., tin- citv , (l.iwi, („ the rivvr
an.l nut lor aiiUs m, i-iilKT l.an.l. At .iiic's fi^t, lies the
K-.val \-,ct„rir, Hospital, the hiwh-level reservoir an.l
the Keneral eil> reservoir

: while to the west of these-

'7; "'' «f"' " ^""1 Hsiileiiee of the late Sir IIi.Kh
Allan, the fotnuler of the .Mian Steamship l.in Near
''„,'- "''• "">"""">"^'l pillMr o^er the K-rave of Si ,,

MeLu.sh, one of the ehief partners of the .Northwest
l-ompanv "i the lieKinnin^ of last centnry.

Tp the river, a glimpse is ha.l of the famons l.aehine
rapuls. while on the farther side stretches a tine fertile
Phnn Irom which rise the .sinnnlar i^aks of .Montarville
St. Urnno, Beheil. Konneinont, Van.aska and Monnt
Johnson. In the .lim .iistances <„, the .southern hori/on
are the A.lin.iiilaik an.l f.reen nu.initains

M""nt K.,yal, ahm^ with the six ,,e-aks jnst named
is ol volcanic ..riKin. The crater .,f Monnt K„v,.,l is
"11 the t..p of the hill. nn,l there is a prophecv- that
"lie .lay it will U-come active, a,: 1 I, . Monta.u i„
it.s ashes. Frotn the ()l,.ser\at<,ry, can U- seen to the
north the lake of the Two Mountains, with the varions
brandKs o. the Ottawa l.y which it ,K>nrs its waters into
tlie St. Lawrence, an.l tK.-y.,n,l that ihe I.anrentian
iiionmams. the oMest hills known t., gch.Kv

.\Io«m Koyal is alK.nt nine hnndre.1 feet' above the
sea. an.l seven luni.lre.l an.l forty feet above the river
Ihe porti.m set a,,art as the park, contains 4^,4 acreson the other si.le .,f the moinitain from the citv

:.re the cemeteries. These lie in .leliKhtful hollow-s!
an.l are most tastefnlly lai.l .,„t. The carriage .Irive
to the entrance .,f the Protestant cen.eterv, win.ls ronn.I
the ba.se from the top .,f Park Avenne. The entrance
gateway is a Cothic structnre, and within, the suiK-r-
iiit('ii(i..i»t'^ ii^ -•

.

... 'inten.lent's lion:i.-ie is seen on the ric
lai tile I

[Is leading iii) the h



Banicof M;n(r;a,,

nt Id Que?n Vl.-tjria in Vi:iorl5 Squarr

tnl(c(Tcnnto lU. S. Consu.atff .
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are several lovely lawns, fill.,1 „,tl, n,nver-!,c,ls, „l„„i„.

r ,::"; ^""r-""""-"--l.enme,„le„f;iK„,:
are tl,e w„,ter vaults, an,l l,elm„l the cl.npel are scleral
Kree,,.»M.,tO„,j,sesf,,r,,.preserva.i,J,,,,e.,!.i;:-™
1)1 llowcrs and ]>lants,

Xear tl.e „ate, is ih, llehreu ee.neterv, crionslvnt.rad,ve .nun hs Chal.laic letters a„,l a„tn,„e si, es
AlonRs„le or the Protestant een.eterv to tl,e souV

L alolu cen.eterx, I, ,,„, be rend.e.l fron, tl,e topo ti.. n,o,n„a,„, .,„, tl,e chief entrance is on the C ee V.,,cs road, which is a con.innnti.n, of CU,v StrJ

r. .sc to con,n,„„„r,t, tl,o,se who fell in the rebellion

,,,," ' " '* ""' '""""ment to Krs. Onibord"Lose ren,an,s were for a Ion,, tin.e refnsed In, i

",
j

me institnt Canadien.
Tl.e park on the island of St. Helen, containing.

._s acres, was granted by the (lovennnent to the citv, i,",4. Ketresh„,ent roon.s have been provi.led,
'

and

.« In ir'''"™"""r
""' """^ •'•"•—«s for th

s ff r ,

' 1"""' '""' "'^"'"' "^'"^•^' l''^-^»a»' -'"--Iter
.- ..fforded n, the hot days of s„n,n,er, while an open«v„nn,n,«-bath at the lower end of the island

"
"

I e M, r.a„ rence. The islan.l lies in the river, abot.ta nnle from the cty, and is reached in snn.n.er I.v astean, ferry which plies to and fro constanth It was" w^'^"n'r'"^^''^"•^^^"^'^-'«-

of 1 1 ;
"'" """' •• «^"'«" '-""I "'^- officer,

tl re,,„,ents stationed there. n,„<le it a Koy place for
'•"> I'elles and youths. A portion is still reservedtor nnhtary purposes. The old fort is extr , ^ ell

u:^'™;;' ""' z ^""™' "•°""™ ^^'''--

Hele . s P ,

""" °^ ""' '"" J' "•^^ "PO" St.

"e s J:'r
""' '"^"'" <'^' L-'is. con,n,anding

Antherst w;;;„rt c;:r""""''^="
''™'

'° °--">
I.a Fontaine Park, fonuprlv eill,.,! i ,-'iiii-ri> uaiiccl Logans Farm,



contaiiiiiit,' S4', acres, lies at tlie east eiiil of Sherhrooke
Street, and wa.s but recently actiuired hy the city. The
western lialf which consists for tlie most jiart of a
deep hollow, is beinj,' tastefully laid out in terraces : and
when completed will he a charmiu}; spot. The eastern
eiid is used for baseball and other sanies.

Of the public si^i-,,., ...,v.-d as refreshing resting
places in the mi<: , of the .ity. dominion S.piare is

the largest and mo- !,• .ntilul. It is divided into two

V^unff Men's Christian Association Buiiding.

parts by Dorchester Street, and is very tastefully laid
"lit with shade trees and flower beds. To the east is
the building of the Youur Men's Christian .Association
constru,:-led of brick with faciuRs of grev stone in the
style of Queen Anne. The interior is handsomelv fitted
lip. and thorouj;hI>- eiiui|)i)ed with readiuK'-room', Knni-
nasnim. lecture halls and all modern conveniences and is
well worth a visit. On the we.st side, is Peel Street
It the south end of which is the Windsor Hotel. On tlie
southern part of the square, is the statue of the late
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Sir J„l,n Mac,!o«al.l n,ul two ca„no„s taken fro,,, ti.e
Rus,sia>,>, ,„ tliL- Cn„iea,i war. To tlic oaM of tl,is
port,.,,, „a,„ls St. Ja,„cs Catl.edral, a„<l ,o the west
are St. (.eorges Kpi.scopal and the Dcninion Metl,odist
chnrches. a,„l at the .-.nuthwe.s, corner is seen the new
(-a,,:,<l,an I'acfic Railway depot and general offices.

h.lhps S,|nare hes a sl,„rt distance eastward onSt Lathenne Street. The Art Oallery, on the east -ide
w,II well repay o visit.

At Xo. 4 Phillips S.|nnre, the Won.an's Art Associa-
t.on have a pern,anent exhihit of typical hnn,e arts
""1 l.n=M.cra.,s. These include .speci,„ens of rare Indianwork (notably a fine collection of n.o.assins of the
vano,,s Indian trihes,, and al.so real •' ho.nespnns '
troin the looms of the habitants

Sonthwards. at the foot of lieaver Hall Hill is\.aona S,,nare. On the wav down, are passed onthe HKht St. Andrew's Presbyterian and the Refonned
.

s opa, chnrches, on the left the Tnitarian chnrch. on"Inch ,s the tablet, -Here stood lieaver Hall, builtN«, bnrnt :.,, n.ansion of Joseph Frobisher, oneo the founders of the Xorthwest Co.npanj-, which n,adeMo,,tren! for , ears the fur-tradin,, centre of A,nerica.-
\ietona Square is divided bv CraiR Street Thenorth portion ,s ,evel and is laid out 'in flower bedsand grass plots n.tersedled by paths with a fountain

on the Xotre Da.ne r,dge, and is sbnilarlv arranged At

Jneen \ ,clor,a, iron, which the square is nan,ed
I'.astward along St. Ja,nes Street, i.. the 'piace

< Annes. In the centre, stands the bron.e statue ,.le Ma,,sonneuve. above a granite pedestal on which s

ot ..lo. treal, 1642." There are four bas-reliefs on thepe^Ma representing (,, the founding of vm:.Mrie

If , Zc."" "f
"" """••" --'"•'

''' "- "-">

fn l-s,.ed fign,-es stand at the corners
; an Indian a I

H^l>ert, n Canad.an, and is one of the finest pieces of
"
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^. iilptiire on the continent. Notre Dame Clnireh cind

tlie Seminary of St. Snipice stand on the sontli side,

while ..I tlie njjposite side of tlic scjuare is tlie Ini])erial

Insurance Bn .ding, on the wall of which are two tablets.

Near this scjnare, afterwards named La Place d'Arnies,
the founders of Ville- Marie first enconntered the Iro-

qiiois, whom they defeated, Chomedy de Maisoimenve
killing the chief with his own hand, ,ioth March, 1644."
"This building is erected on part of the original con-
cession made to L'rbain Tessier named Lavigne, this

being the second lot granted to an individual on the
Isl:md of Montreal." To the west is the Bank of Mont-
re the oldest bank in Canada, organized in i,Si;.

It is a fine specimen of Corinthian architecture. On
the wall, is the t.ablet, "The stone fortifications

of Ville- Marie extended from Dalhon.sie Square
through this site to McGill Street, thence soutli to

Commissioners Street and along the latter to the ,

before-mentioned square. Begun 172 1 by Chans- /
.segros de Lery, demolished 1S17." To the west '

of the bank, is the massive building of the Gen- .",

eral Post-(Jffice, In this ,s<iuare, the Krench
laid down their arms to the British under
General Andierst, in 1760. On a house at the

southeast corner of the square, is another
tablet, "Here lived, in 1675, Daniel de
(iresolon, sieur Diduth, one of the explorers
of tlie I'piier Mississippi after whom ,'

the citx of
. , . ^- . ; i''

Duluth WIS irt^ 2' ^"5 — _'

named."

I-" u r t ll e r

east, is the

C h a m p d e

Mars. It IS

situated on

the slope from

Craig Street

up to Notre

Dame Street,

at the east
end of St.
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1" •-""" ""'""' «l'^' Cit>- Hall ,.„„i the l-rovCci-,

^-. ...no,. .f Montreal. In the Curt H,. t^

ive V : , V""" """"^'">- "'"^'> ".s snecess-

, ,v "',";'"r'

"" '"> i«..i,i„„,.„ ,^.,,

,:i\vrence. 5,<4-

sqii.ire is used as an oiien market r),» i- . • -.
round the s„unre u fi, ,

,

'"'^'^'^'^t- The distnci

.;™;;.e„on„ra,>,et,::f*Mcc^;;;'rTi: :';;;::•

of f„;;;;:^;:;r"^""'^:':'"«
"-> "'t-stiuK relics

times. Tuo table
Us

. t_ni iieau (le Kan ' Uuilt aoui111^ I -



Nelson's Colum
Court- House.
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™lr.',,C,f,;',^!:^:''^- "-'-'-.
.74... Affi-

l!- --->^.^-wHl™":::'!-;;r -'"••
(-"llMcil. ].S:- . i„ ,- ., . V "' "' "it-N>raiil

^'"' '"--re in ,-7. „ , "r
""^

" ^^^'"'^••'l W<«.s..r,

C"m,nissl„„.^'of'o:; ,f7-'
''^"""'^ ^""'"^ "-

Cl.a.s. n,„l Charles c':„ 7'^"''': ''""•^"•"- San,,,..

Her. I.-n,nkIi„ ... ,,'7 ' * .^='.^™"«'>. ''-Id council.-

Th.(;n»,.e-,,r,,''^i'7'7'---l print.,,

<'^"lv pa,H-r „ ,h
c.,„t,„„es as a Montrc-al

<l-'astc..-,„ to the. ,J,et """'''''''• ""
I.or<lship „ns pdtJl w th ^

,""•'""'•
"'"' »'•'*

riot.. coasc..,„Ju'';'"'''-^. •'"'' ""-' ^««- The

k"o«„ a.s «,-t'„v„
°' ^""^"''™' '" Ottawa, then

A t'c'W rods west of ti... «"•!

^"tre ,,a„,e Street ^ a ..''"ri'
"' '''"'"'''' ™

!"• 'ts .ake.i «ah,e the date f-' "'^'^r';""'".
"'"^'' '-'-

'"K that the earlv l,,,si„J
'

I
"''" '" ""« ''"i'd-

jo'.n jacoi, Astor w:::":;:,r"
" "" ""' •^"-'™"

xo.::\'a:,:t;t."p:::,!:r^'!"^-«'-'.'«..ee„
'•i'dinK now existing i,,rci;' ",-'°r""-'

"" °'""'
facfcry at pre.sent, the st cl. re of

" "'' ''''""'''

erec1e<l ahont ,r,.So |,v , , 7
"'-' ^'°"'^' "•-'*

'..-croi... The l,nil,.,„./wi;
, t

" ,"''"'"'" ""'«-*" ''i'

"...Kl n,antel-pieces L ,

'' " """' •'"'^"^"^' ^'•'™'

P'-e in the hasen, „ , '7'''-- "" '^'^''°"'^- «-
over three hnndred vears ago

°"'"" ' "'"-^'"x^^^l

Plnce \-igtr is situated' on' Crai.r K,r ,n;.ce t. the east of the Cha„,p dc vLt r

'
"'"" '''"

after Co,n„,a„cIer \-i„.r th. r /
I' "'as named

If is verv teautifnl t ,', " '"'™'- "' ""^ "tv.

ove,,f,,,;,,H,:r'T
,™™;^^"-'r'^.«-

'-S and
"- to the north, up St Heni

',''"'''""'"' ''"'-•'•'"

--^-;i..a;x:ns--.,r'-,v^«er
ana, like tile Fronten; ynebec and other hotels of
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tlic CaiKuliaii Pacific Raihvay, affiinls first-class accimi-
inodntioii tci till; tourist.

Ten years a^o, tlie dcixit was sitiiate.1 ti) tlie south
on Notre Dame Street, and was kiiimii as Dallioiisie
Si|uare Depot.

The ancient fortifications of the city, of wliich relics
here anil there are .still to lie seen—iiotahly at the Cliainp
de -Mars—e.xtemleil from Dalliousie Siinare on the east
t . .McCill Street on the west. On the north, a Ijastioi.ed
stone wall ran aloiis; wliat is now Fortification I.aiic,

while the water front was also fortified. Tliere were

Canadian Pacific Railway.

a half-doze.
i f?ates, great and small, leading from the

city. At the corner of Notre Dame and .McGill streets,
is the followiiiR tablet :

' Recollets' Gate. By this gate,
Amherst took possession, .sth September, 1760. General
Hnll. r. S. Army. 25 officers, ,-,50 men, entered prisoners
of war, 20th Septemlier. i,Si2."

St. Uonis Square, sitnated to the west of St. Denis
Street, above Sherbrooke Street, is one of the most
deliRlitful in the city. In the centre is n large pond,
which fonned part of the old reser\-oir of the city.

.\ronnd are handsomely-built lionses of cut stone. To
the east, is the Aberdeen School, one of the largest



mo\tki:ai.

oi;;:::z:-"'""'^^ -^.>n.. ..,.„...„.«,. „

..S-Mniks,.f streets i„„„ritv ( m,
'"'' '" "'

""""^timi with n„v part of tl,e ci , ,
'

™"'-

The lionsecmrs M-Li-, , . •
'•'"-' ''""' "I^'^dv.

"< 'drench pr„™,i, fc ^TM :
'^'T'"'r ^'^™^^

-'''--.'.." c::;;rt ;;;'';:•'; ''-^«>-a^
patois, and a preLostcrnn ^ '^ "' "'''"""•''"

over the /n..; ^ ^ r,^^"*^ "''^'"^- "^ "^'v.
"""^ catches «lin,pse; thro "^t r'-\r

""-' "" "''

-.U'-carpet, of ho,„e-,„a le cinirorlr
"'" "' '""'''

-" ".ctal channs expose, osak-T"'""'
'"''"''

roses, .reen, vellou- and red ' r , . ? "'"' ''=''*'

cl.il.lren and ,x.asa,ns T kn^^ln " """''^ "'' "^

•'" early mornins-s walk tI,V, f • "^ character in

The l>uildin« s .
',We' ""'"•^- "'°"^'-

''•^- '' """<• The t,nne r '" '' ^"""°»"t«I
Here was the s te o "^hl?f "'J

""-'"-'>• 'I'c cit^ hall

a"<.n,anvho.r' 'u,r^,:f'T^'''"'™'en.s,
found in this nei«hhonrLod ' '"" ^" ^''" '" '-

There are thirtv-four chirterf.,! i ,

a" anthori.ed capital ^fT.f
"""""^^

'" ^'^'"ada with

capital of sr„.,«.o.olt lomr'an"" ",'" " "••"->'

"ercial centre of the W T'^ ""^ -'^'" con,-
nf ,

'Joniinion, has fl,r- !, i n-of a nundier of the banks n,,^ i ,

licad-ofTiccs
I'anks and branches of all the .nost



iniportaiit of tlii-sc fniiim-ial iii>.litiitii)ns. Tlic tdllDwiii],-

iiccu|>.v tliuir (iwii priiiiisis : tlit- Hank dI' Mmitrcnl. tlu-

Mcniiants liank of Canada, tla- Hank of liritisli N„rili
Ami-rioa, tin- Molsoii^ Hank, tin- Hank iif Toronto ami
I.a Banc|UL' I'rovincialc. The Hank of Moiitrial i^ nmn
ln-Tfil anmnj; llio ^ruat lianks of tliu world.
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••a-,1 HM.K- ,,,|,-

'^"•''^'"^ '"- M„„n„„w „l..„ ,l,c-

Miintrc.il tliLM i, iin. ,,>.Hv»l,..,-,. ,1,

^-^ f"r . „„„„e,„ ,„ ,„k„"^
",.'" ""^'-- """-

satis,-,. I,i„,.,„- ,„„ ,„, ,,„;;,,,/'""""« '""'^ ""'

"- .-,s.,. .„:;;;:. ',::::^:;:«
;-' •>'-'-.>

-c..s..r;;:t:;;r ;;::;:::;
-^

lulls north of .M„i,t|.,..,| ^„,|
'""" '-•">rc-,.li.,ii

of tu,„,l,vrl..ss rcl .leer
" "" '""" "'^- ''•"""

"'-> -L^rvarieisor .:?''""'"' ^^'"--"'
-Vnn.^ls heart.

""' '"'"'^•'- ''-"
' th.

™.vt:S''::;o';:;;r^''-^^'^'-^-''---.".«as

"''--™-^"';.;::':;;r:r ';:,;;;';;,•'
-

'-"•y. -or ;„„„„,,,. ..fj^^'
''- ---y "f this

"itl> citv «.R.sts ,„•„'„
,

"' '""""•-'' '""'•'^ <^row<led

'""n,i„« ;„,„ ; r.*-7
""^."''' ,""" 'l'^- ••ariv- hours of thc-

/.„„„r.
'' ''' -"^''-'i'lPfst. a,Kl his /,o,„>e

"r ciKh, „,i,es fro,,, ^
! ',"'""" '^ ™''"» "f -^-e,,
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wiitirs,,! t„i.„iy laki> hi,i« in il,,,,. proNnnitv i<> laili
"llicr. St. I'aii>tiii, a picHiriM,iK- villa>;i. in tin- samv
tli-tria, i. an.itliir lavnriti- >pm f.ir llu- l„viT (if tlii^

tii.M\L art, aail lii-ri' ari' t.. U- fi.iiiiil liltii'n nr mon- vvt'll

-tiK-ki-d lakt-. till- priiuipal UiuK I.akc- I'a.|nutti.-.

I'latti-, C.-ulii:-. I'raiivals, IK- Cair, I)v Cord.m, Sii|H.Ti(ir,

All I'liil. anil I.im«ia-. lilack Crirk ami linllv Kivlt aKn
oiilltain triiiit. affunlinn a pUa'.ant clianm- friMn tin- still

The New Offices of the Grand Trunk f^aijway.

watLT of the lakes to tliu siirnins,' current of the stream.
St. I'an.stin is also the starting point for tlie almost
/erra iiiioi;iiila known as the I)e\-il's river r-,nntr>- — the
main river itself, strangely enonf.li, is devoid of red
tront, lint the shores are well stocked with X'irginia deer
and other same peculiar to the locality, while the iieiKh-
honriiiK lakes yield in ^reat alnmdance, red trout riinninK
lip to four and five poniids in weiK'ht.

St Jovite, eight miles further north, is another
cliarniinKly-sitiiated hke centre : and a short distance
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Kv.itul M Jmiw. wc- c.nu. to l.:,.Trcml.lnnt. llu- hir«iM
l|.»l> ... wnUT i„ tlu- ihMrici Mm- au l„,„„l ,1„. «rca
iroiil or iiMiiiaycii^h »hiol, Unx- t„ ,|„dl far Ulnu ila-
Mirl.uv .,1 till.- Hau-r>, aii.I «lm|, rf.|i,iri. t,. W -

Irclk-il
liir w,>l, ,, |,...avv ,inker a, a Kr.al ,k-,.tl,. I|„w,v.r
tlu-v tisl. an. well „„rtl, the tro.ilile, t„r, U^i,ll.s iVe-
'I'lnitlv attallli.tK the Height .,f tr„,„ te„ to thirtv
Iimmls. they are also ainonw the nmst 'Ai,i.,us\y e.lil,le
"I the speeies. Moni Trenililam, or Trenililitiv; M,„„„.
."", n.,„« to a height of ,^,„ f,,,, ,ta,uK faeinK us '

A Kreat roeky „m,„ter wliose face i, sIu.kkv. whi,kere,l
"•th -iirneea,,,! ,,h,e. atul to those who ta.,ev .no„„tai„
d,n,l„„K, prese.its a very e.,t.ei„« ,.ieture, for the view
troin the s,„„„„t is „„e „f the wihiest that ean Ik'
i"i^.>;".e.l

. h„>„Ire,ls of „,i|es of forest stretehin« o„l
." every ,hree^io„, with here a,„l there a silver l.ar"Make or stream to relieve the .lark K'ree., of the prin.e-
' ",'!' ^i-ital.le enehanteil nun.ntain is M„„t
1ren,I,la„t, lor „o „„e has v.t satisfaAirilv explained
1'- cause ot the tremors which fre,|„e„tly seize this h„«e
titamc mass. *

The ter„,i„„s of the Ste. A^athe ron.l is at LalnMIe,
"..c _ln,ndre,l ,„,les fr,„„ Montreal. Sit«ate<l on theK.nere RonKe, I.alielle is wit inn ease .listance of lakes
an,l strean.s swarnhnu in nu.st eases with speckle.l an.l
k-rey trout, as well as .s,nall.n,onthe,l hlack liass so mnchsoUKht after l,y American .anglers.

The writer has particnlari/e.l the Ste. Awatlie reirion^.rte reason that the transient visitin.s,::;rtsma:^;:m
"'1 ". tins tem.ory every ,»,,ssihle convenience, snch

•>- rapnl nn.l e..sy connnnnication, koo,1 hotels an.l stop-
1>"|K places, excellent native gni.les an.l fish and tjame
.n,hnnte,l. Vet there are other localities .reading cl"
-".1. and ,t ,s .saie to say there is no par. of rnraly«cl ec where the nn^ler and sportsn.an ca,„,ot pnrsne

atstaelory results. „ut life „„,,,, eanvas in the wildsand a week or t«o s,.ent canoeiuK amouK the lakesand streams of the I.aurentides, is after 'all, t.> th:true worslnpiicr of nature, fa, n.ore preferable than
PnttntK up at a crow.Ied tourist resort a.,<l 'sallyingforth every n.orning for a la.y ea.sy.goiuK dav with the
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^iiim- i)f tilt* (Ii-*tritt. UowLVcr. niK'lH.i.' catir til

;ill (ii.'^ri-c's <»f s|MirtiiiK instinct, ;uitl it Ik-i-oiih > a siitiplc

iimlliT ot'
'

]i;i\ iii^i your iikhu \ ;ni<l taking > ulit

ilumt-."

The lower Ottawa lK.l\vivti tin- cilii** n| Mwiitail and

Ottawa, is WL-ll wortliy ni iiu-ntiini. lor within an )ionr's

riiU- fmni the lurnuT city.Vandri-iiil llnil-on an<! Riyan*!,

arc iHiiiils where jiDotl ha>s, pickerel, jiike and tna^ki

The Basilica. Monument to Champ;a!r, on Dufferin Terrace.

Th- Chaisau F/ontsnac. View ir.m Dufferin Terrace.

Quebec.
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' ^'^' ^'-'""K can l,e l,n,I, and the rastern T

litre and thirrc waters on, i . V "''' ™"'nMi

I-k., near Kn,™Ct„tr'"Sr: "'' '^""^
Kiant l,,,ss, and it ,\ n,, .

'"^ """""^ ^"'

"eiKhin« fron, f, „ "to v
''

"'
''""" ^''^'^ '«-

r'-L:^^xS -.--^^^
eitl.er X,a«o, Station or Xon., Hat.ev

'^ """"' '™"'

-i^^!:;™!;:";^.;.^;
,;;:;:/T ''™'^^^''

^^ ---
fly-fishin. for sickle t"T;

'""".tanes attached, where
Learfs c^Uent B "i ,

° "'; "^^ """"«-' "> to ones

-e terHtor. s^::i,^,:::;^^%^;^^ ".e in.,

canboo, red deer and sHnller,,. ,^
' "'°°^'^'

- •••he n,nn behint^ .*?"""•;"" T^ '^"^"^'ve

u..derstan,l that the infnr™ ,'
,

''^''"'^'' "'" ''^"di'v

for the benefit of he "tr 'T ^'''""- '^ I'^""^'P='"v

to devote to Ws Lvorite f.r"
"."" '"" °"'>' '^ ^"^ *'«

-.M that .ithi,:r^,r:-,^--'™- -die.
I'rovnices so-called •game distrW.

«>Joi".ng

than space will allou for i

' "^ "'""" """"^rons

«ho his tin,e o i i i LT"''''""'
'"" '° "'^' "-'-

"i" include all snec es n
"'" '^ P'""""' "'»'

f™n,n.oose,ca-!;r;:^^rr'i:;:rr™""'^-
to wild geese, brant diirl

'"^''"' ''°"-"

Sron.se, etc., a.s .::
' ' "^

Zn.""''''"'^''
'""''

»e..tio„e<l. Sahnon, howe mns J"""" "' '^^"

.speciallv ,>r«vided for ns ,1!
•
'" "'°'" '^''«'«.

'- ""We fish, ih h ;e'^:::hei7-"T"™'""""">^
Provincial Clovennnent and „

'" '":" ''"'" •"^

•^liare in this snort ,

'°^^ "''" ''esire to

"•"etotheCr: V3 "'""' f""- '-"'« ^'-'lO beLands Department of the Province.



Scenes on the line of the Canada Atlantic Railv
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(II'EX SEASON—FISH AND GAME
I'KOVlXtE ()F glEBEt

Caribou.—Prom the Isl of September to the 1st of Fihruarv.
Beer and moose.—From tlie 1st of September to 1st January.
Deer anil moos?, counties of Ottawa and Pontine—I'rom 1st

October to 1st December.
It is forliidden to liunt, kill, or take, at any time, the young of

caribou, deer, or moose, of one year of age or less. Also to hunt,
kill or take at any time any cow moose or doe.

Beaver.—At any time after the 1st day of November, 1902.
Mink, otter, marten, pekan, fox, and lynx.—From the 1st of

November to 1st of .April.

Hare.—From 1st November to 1st of February.
Bear —From joth August to 1st of July.
Muskrat —From 1st of April to 1st of May.
Woodcock, snipe, plover, curlew, taller or sand-piper.—I'rom

1st September to 1st of Feliruary.

Birch or spruce partridge. -I'rom 1st of September to ijth
December.

Widgeon, teal, wild duck of any kind.-From 1st of September
to 1st of April.

Sheldrake, loons, gulls, eagles, falcons, hawks an<l other birds
of the falconidiu are not protected.

It is forbidden to take nests or eggs of wild birds at anv time of
lilt year.

Line fishing, and rod and line fishing, are alone permitted in
navigable waters, and the rod and line fishing only is permitted in
the non-navigable waters of the Province of Quebec.

Any per.son not having his domicile in the province, whodesires
to fish therein, must, before beginning to fish, procure a special
license to that effect from the Commissioner, or from any other
person authorized for that purpose.

Fees for license for non-residents are as follows
:

For one day or more, per day | i.oo
For one month 10.00
For two months

1 ^ 00
For three months

, 20 00
lloiiafiile active members of the dubs duly incorporated under

the laws of the province, or licensees of the fishing territorv, have
no license to pay to fish in their territory.

The fishing rights do not give non-residents the privilege to
bunt.

OfE.\ SE.\SOX I'OK FISH

Bass.—I'rom i6th of June to istli of April.
Maskin..[igc.--rroni 2nd of July to 25th May.
Pickerel ( Dorcj. I'rom i6lh of May to 15th of April.
.S.-ilmnn —From 2ii,! of February to 151I1 of August.
Speckled Trout.— I'rom 1st of May to 1st of October.
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r.rey Trout, lake trout or lunge.— I-roni 2inl of December to

rsth of Ocftolier.

White rish.—From the zml of September to the loth of

November.

Ouananiche.—From 2nd of Decembi-r to 15th of September.

The St. Lawrence Below Montreal

Bouclierville, situated on the south shore of the St.

Lawrence a few miles lielow Montreal, was, in the old

French ;<;;'""', liiiown as Kort St. Louis. Here, on

Hi^^
:^^;-:,.

•"1

i>

Scene on the Route of the Intercolonial Railway.

May 20, |568, Father Marquette, the discoverer of the

Mississippi, baptized a baby Indian girl, and that baptism
appears at the head of the first register of the parish.

The original, in the hand of the famous Jesuit, is still to

be seen in the parish church.

The Lower St. Lawrence, specially attraclive to those

seeking pleasant summer quarters and to the lovers of

tlie rod and gun, is reached by the Intercolonial Railway,
ruiniing down the south side of the river. On the way
are passed St. Hyacinthe, a sunnner resort, and Druni-

mondville, in whose neighl>orhood good trout fishing may
lie had. Thence the line runs through twent?--eiglit miles

of forest abounding in deer and caribou. At Levis the
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river is reached, wlieiice arc
tile Plains of Abrahajii

seen tlie lieiRlits at Sillerv,

and yuebec itself. Tliis city
beyond description. It is unique among the cities of the

continent. To one comin);
from the bus\- West and
South everything here is

strange and new ; for de-

spite its commercial pro-

i^ Kress, the past and pres-

ent seem in.separablv in-
teruovcn. (Jnebec of to-day reminds one at e^ervtnrn
of the centuries dem and gone.

For hundreds of miles Ijelow the countrx- is purelv
trench-Canadian. The farn.s are long and narrow, witii
quanit cottages and low barns, Bevon.l this is the dis
tricl of si.nnner resorts, each with its own peculiar feature
to connnend it to the pleasure-.seeker.

RiV:re-du-Loup. besides being a favorite watering-
place, IS a centre from which various points on the river
or „, the forests can be easily readied, A railwav runs
inland here to Temi.scouata Lake, where good fishing for
tulad. and trout can te had. Steamers ply from Riviere-
du-Lo»p to the watering-places on the north side of the
St, Lawrence, Murray Bay, Tadou,sae, and the Saguenav
River. One of the most remarkable of nature-s works
on the continent is this Saguenay Riv.r. As Bavard
Taylor says, '• It is a natural chasm, like that of' the
Jordan I'alley and the Dead Sea, cleft for si.xty miles
through the heart of a mountain wilderness '• Those
who have been so fortunate as to go up the Saguenay on
a fine moonlight night will carry away inipre.ssions, grand
and solemn, which succeeding years will do little to efface
Cape Trinity and Cape Eternity do indee.l stand I=ke
giants that sentinel an enchanted land,

Cacouna is one of the most popular places on the
river, and aiTords very fair hotel accommodation Bic is
perhaps, the prettiest spot on the south shore, and has
often been called the Switzerland of Canada. Rimouski
and Little His are farther down the river, and aljout
this point tne railway strikes inland to the '>eautiful val-
ley of the Metapcdia, .so justly famous for its salmon
rivers. Below this lies the home of the moose, the deer



f *""T^-=> "'--";:;;:

man. line of railway ends at Halihv w,.il iT
of til,. ,>,;i;. >

«»aiiiax, well known as one

niercial rpiitr„.. i .

•'""i-"Kr au tne j^reat com-

the haunts of game Tid to .1,. i i ,

' '^'"'' '°

n.ode™:saa.k,to::.:rth-;t:r^;:ir^-!:^
ward from Montreal tlip •«!,„,» T • ., '

""'•""'^- ^^^st-

and to the favor.te resorts o„ the Atlantic coast \ZT'branch runs along the north shore o the St r
"^

to the piaurescue region of the St. I , ice ,^rT.Sfence to that n.ost interesting of all the citfes o^, The
continent — Quebec.
Xortherly its lines ex-
tend through the I.aur-
entian Mountains — a
land of lake, stream and
forest, most tempting to
the sportsman. West-
erly they reach past the
waters of Sharbot and

cp« Eternity ^SaEu»„ River. Rideau and the lakes
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near IVtcrlKiniiiKli to Toronto, and thence to Wind-
sor, oil the Detroit River, where it connects with tlie
America.; s.vsteni. Kroni Toronto hues nni soutli to
Hamilton. Niagara Kails anil Buffalo, and north-westerly
to Owen Sound, on the Ceorgiau Hay. whence the com-
pany's r.iagnificent steamers sail through the great lakes
to the sylvan retreats of the Soo and Kort William, at
the Mcstern extremity of Lake Sui>erior, Two lines one
on each si<le of the Ottawa River, connect Montreal' and
Ottawa, rniting at the capital, the route is continued
up the Ottawa \-alley. passing the hunting region of the
Tennska:nnig and Kippewa, skirting tlie rugged north
shore of Lake Superior, traversing the wilds of wood
rock and rivulet, where lies the Iwautiful Lake of the
Woo<ls, with its thousand islands, and reaches Winnif^g
the gateway to the fertile prairies of the West. Thence
acros.s these prairies to tlie wonderful Rockv Mountains
and over these to the Pacific Ocean, in Hritish Columbia.'

Among the Rocky Mountains, with their loftv peaks
high glaciers. sequestere<l valleys, x-ast snow-fields <Urk
abyssmal caiions, and sparkling cascades, dropping as if
from the very clouds, are delightful summer resorts
whose popularity increases as they become known.'
Banff. 1,1 the Canadian National Park, with its mag-
nificent surroundings; the Lakes-in-the-Clouds lovelv
water-stretches perched at high altitudes; Field the por-
tal to the Voho \-alley. a rare region of mighty water-
falls, deep chasms and vast ice-fields

; the Great Glacier
of the Selkirks. like a frozen Niagara; Revelstoke. on
the Columbia River between the Selkirk and Gold ranges
S.camous, on the fish-filled Shuswap lakes, which the
keei. sportsman lea^es with regret, and North Bend near
the furious reaches of the wild Fra.ser River, are all most
dehghttul resorts for health and pleasure.

Vancouver and XMctoria are examples of the new and
prosperous cities which >oung Canada, energetic and in-
dastnous. is liuilding up in the fruitful West. From
these ports ships sail to the Orient. Antipodes and the
gold-fiehls of the Far North.

TluLs the fairest and most picturesque regions of our
fair land, where summer idling days can be enjovablv
spent in restfulness. in recuperation or in recreation are
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^..Kht wi,I,i„ easy reach of all Uy this ^reat Ca„a,Ha„

Montreal is the headquarters of one of the oldestaO^oads, not o„h. of An.erica, bnt of the world. rJ.n.adn,K was n. Us infancy when, in „s„, t..e GrandTrunk Radway Company obtained its charter, ,
as only two years later that the line fro.n Montreal tolortland Me., a distance of two hundred and ninet •

earh":,::' «j:r.°>-'.'«'-='
—kable record for th eearb days. Tins vigorous and prORressi^e l>eKinninK-as kept „p, an,l the n.ain line to Toronto was opene<l

,'

.«,S6, and continued to Sarnia in iH.n. The next K'reu

Scene on the Route of the Intercolonial Railway.

t^ Which"
''"'.""'' •" "'^ ^'"^^*^° •""' ^°« "»™»hne «l„ch opened up communication from the ^reat citvon the ake to Montreal, and thence to the Atlantic ceanat Portland. Further details of the progress of this hug"

orporafo,. uueresting as they are, n.ust be left, an 1«.l be sufficient to say that the Grand Trunk Systemto-day has a nuleage of four thousand one hnn<lred an<l

he States of Ilhno.s and Michigan
; that it touches evervown of unportance in the Provinces of Ontario an.l Que-hec, and th..t the original .section through \-ermont, X vHampslnre and Maine carries a yearly increasing nund eof plea,sure-.seekers to the seaside resorts of the Atlantic
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;?;,,;
" ";?""'' '"'""•' "••«" '>"«M „„ lakes H„ro„MK-h,«n„ ,,r,c. a,ul Ontario: it taps 1^„, i„,a„.l

™
,-a„ „nv,«ati,.„ at Montreal, a„.l 'it na-cts tt J"'«;,n liners at (J„elK-e a„,| Portland

*"

o , H 7"'" ™""^^'"- ""^-^ ' «i<le ran«e of a t^o

II- I IK vast exi)ansf ot nilanil seas, the virieil I 'i

A tr,p to Montreal fron, the west, carries the tr-n-.-ll, .

te« feet i, r
'"

""'"' '' ''••'">• '•" '™> <•>'«•. "i"-

.•> mile wi.le and fortv feet dee,, Tl„ i ,

;^M.eerossin.theXiaKarn'ri::,!'atli.:T~

track steel hndge at XiaKara Kails, replaces the old.s".spens,on bridge which had a worW-wi< e fa,ne The"-V bn.l«e i.s not only a ..onderfn. st ,cl
"

btJ i

HHl;^--\rr;:^:i:-^^

9'«:^:^;^-=;^a^hi-^^^^^
SnTf'M::s:r""°''™'''"'°''-™"^^""-^^^

am strean., varied in character but nnifo™ h,^t^r
—rt^w^HLsr-^'- ----- -o-^-

The .vachting centres of the Richelien and of lakeSt. Lon,s where the international races are held are
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Scene the route of the Intercolonial Railway.

'»" thousand square u.iles set -„Lt I ! h n
°''.'

Koverument f^r „n • ' ' -^ "'^ Ontariogovernment for all time to come, "for the benefit »nHenjoyment of the ix-onle " It 1,„ • ^ ,e iJ<-opie. It lies between the Georgian
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l>ay aiirl till- Ottawa rivur, «)iitli of I.afcc NipissiiiK.
It is one i)f thf most riiiarkahlu rcKions of lake ami
stream, iirinif\al fi.rtst and rock, that can In- foiniil any-
where. It is n Krcal Kanie preserve, a fisherman's para-
dise, a source of water sui)p!y, a field for re-forestry
operations and a natural sanitarium. \o less than one
thonsand lakes make the reserv itiim a veritable lakelan<l,
if the expres,si()n may lie used. The !art;est is Creat
0|)eonKo, and the highest is Cache Lake, which is 1.S37

feet alwve the sea level. On the shore of {)|)eonKo,
is the hurial-placeof the .-MKonciuin Iiulians who formerly
inhabited the districT.

Nature iuteudeil a region so wooded and watered,
to be the haunt of fish, birds, jrame and fur-lrarinK
animals, and under the wise iiroteclion of the Ontario
Koverument, hundreds of strong colonies of beavers,
litter, martin and mink are foinid within the protected
limits. The lordly moose which is Ijecominj? scarce in
Xova Scotia, New Brunswick and Maine, is rapidly
multiplying here

: and red deer are also found in large
uumlicrs. Fish are plentiful, and various kinds are
cultivated in all the waters. Good portage roads have
l)een made, and forty-eight shelter-huts have been built
in various parts for the convenience of the rang' and
the public. A map has been issued by the Go\" .nent
showing the canoe routes, portages and situatit ., of the
huts. Licenses to fish with rod and line only, and to
make a tour through the park, may be had! without
charge, on application to the suiwrinteiident, Mr. G. \\
Bartlett, at Cache Lake, Mowat P. O., Ontario.

Tourists visiting Montreal can go by boat or rail to
Quebec, and thence t .rough the White Mountains of
New Hampshire. The Quetec Ce .cral Raihvav is a
favorite toi st route from Queliec to all points on the
White Mountains. Leaving L^vis, a magnificent view is

obtained of yuebec and the majestic River St. Lawrence.
As the train follows the bank of the river for several
miles, the traveller is enabled to .sec to advantage the
Beauport slopes and the Kalis of Montmorenc.v. Pre-
sently the train is abreast of the Isle of Orleans, whose
low shores, with their expanse of farmland and groves of
pine and oak, are still as lovely as when the wild grape
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ftsKxiiieil lilt primitive forcsH and CartitT iiaiiud it

'^Isle Bacclitis.'- The line runs past stvcral tvpiral
Canadian villages and tlirouKli the vallev of the Cliau-
didre River. ThrouRh this valley lienedict Arnold
irarched his army to yuehec one hmidreil and twenty-
six years agn. The sieiie now hardlv sii^jnests the
difficnlties he had then to overcome. Thetford is famous
for its asliestos mines. Black Lake Station recc-ives its
name from the Iwaiitifnl lake lyinj; deep anions the hills
far Iwlow the railway. The distrid aliounds in lakes
and .streams, wild and romantic scenes, and l«>nndlvss
forests

;
here also are rich mines of asliestos, iron, niarlile

and soapstoiic. At Diidswell a jmielion is made witli
the Maine Central Railway, a direct route to the heart of
the White Mountains and the coast of Maine, Alon^;
the bank of the St, Francis River, tlironRli a rich farming
distria, then over a series of ileep ravines, through which
raging torrents run, and Sherhrooke is reached. Con-
nexion is made here with the f.rand Trunk Railwav for
Portland, the Boston and Maine Railroad for Xewiiort.
Boston and New York, and the Canadian Pacific Railway
for points east.

Who has not heard of the fnrore created amonj;
tourists and sixjrtsmen liy the oiK-ning up of the fas-
cinatiiiR route to the far-famed Saguenav by way of
Quetec and Lake St. John. The railway' from (Juelwc
to the lake crosses the Canadian Adiroiidacks for one
hundred and ninety miles. The sceners on the way
almost baffles description, with its ever-chaiiKiug pano-
rama of precipitous mountains towering overhead, of
yawning chasms deep lielow, of scores of fish-laden lakes
and miles of tumultuous river rapids which unfold them-
selves to view as the train follows the seriK-utiue course
of the new iron road th.it invades the wilderness-home of
the bear, the moose, the caribou, the Ijtaver, and the
alrarigiual Montagiiais Indian. Here are ideal camping
sites for the artist, the angler, and the hunter. Lake St.
John is a vast inland .sea. source of tlie Sagueiiay, and
the home of the famous ouaiianiche or fresh-water salmon,
the greatest game fisli in e.<vistcncc. The anglers louiiest
in its praises are those who have crossed the Atlantic or
come from the Southern States to give it fight in the
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r..iml watcT..,f ,1k- Kr..„ lak.-».liM-l,Mr«. or i„ i,. „,i^,l>.,
.r,l.„ :,rKs ..,„. ,„• which ar. ov.r a niiU- ui.k- a, thcir
"...Hth, ami hn,„ir..,ls „r ,„il.., ,„ ,,„„„, ,,^.^^. „,,, ^,,_^__
"r, a,„ ,aK.,v of th. „„,ri„ .,r an«l.r ar. !„„k.,l af.vr

I'.v Ihc I,„ ,an «„i,U.., „.l.., pitch his „.,„, ,,„,k |,i, „„,,,,
»"'l l>r"K-l h:n> with ra|,i,l v., .a».v ^.|i,|i„j, ,„„ii„„ ,„.^.^

^-".."kK ..„ «> walcruays i„ ,h. l.ircl, hark ca„.,c„f
"I'lc I..„„.u.ll.,„. has s., „„,sioai:v su„« i„

'
|,ia„a,ha.'

"r th.Ksc „h„ ,lo „„t wish ,„ piu-h their ten mul.r the
Pm-tree ,„ the forest, the hot- at Roher^al provi.les
ery ho„,e.hke comfort. .Vo,,, ,he lake the raihvavms ,lo„„ to Ch,co„,:,„i a. the hea.l of „avi«atio„ „Vhe ^aK'uenay, wh, - , s.ean.er ,„ay he take,, ,lo«„ ,l,e

i hearto. t ,e,„<„„„a„,s-a ,lark. n.ajesti,- a„e.i„spiri„«
cr ,s e SaK.,e„ay. ( Ireat cliffs tower „p eithe si„c

•'

.

as the sh,p Kli.les l,y, it wo„l,l see,,, as tho,„h o„e
."'-1 aln,ost lo„cl, the overha„Ki..K' rock. Ta,Io„sac. a,

• month o, the river, is ,„os, picl„res,,„ely si,.,a,e.l
•'"'1 Here e.xcelle„t hole 1 acco„„„o,latio„ ca„ In.. I,a.l

I'ro,,, this ,H,i„t to y„el,>c. the traveller „,11 1^. aWe

M urr.> Hay ,l,e „„racle-worki„« sl,ri„e of /« A,,,,,,-Me .A„„e, tl,e .Mo„t„,ore„cy falls a,„l ,l,e lovelv IsleOrleans, are -ll passe-l on the wav „p, and' fr„„

„arV,!:',s
-^ " " " ^'"•"''^""-' "'c ancient l™,ch

fro.,, .j„el,ec westwani alon« the ha.se of the I,a.,rentianmountains to Hawkeshnrv ., i

i.anreiman

veirs.w ' "'"'^"•^""O- It bet;an oper.ations two

- I-h„K o, the SS. India,,.'. „f , ,,,o„ „„„, „,i„, ,^,^,
..r,est carKo o. Krai,, a,-..l ,,e„eral n.erchandise ever

ed traffic to I..,„,on, Liverpool a,„l Manchester forla presen year, w,ll increa.se „,ore than three fol,,

via larry Sound, Cana.la Atlantic, a„<l c.reat Xorthern
J^d„.ys.ogt.d.. is e,,l,tl,u,,dred,,,iles shorter

.dNnnta«e to the pulp aud paper .ndu.stries of Hawkes-



Parilamcnt Buildings from Sapp-r's hrijge. Monument to Ou«n Victoria
Rl.ieau Canal Lo.-ka. Parllan-.enl Buildings from Major's Hill Park,

Rii-iu Hali-Rcst (-n:« of the Governor Censral.

Ottawa.
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Iniry, Lncluite, GraiurMert- ami SliawiniRan, and will
largely assist the commerce of (Jueliec. It will also
shorten the distance, when the Montreal branch is com-
pleted, between Queliec and Montreal and Ottawa. The
line passes tlironRh a sportman's paradi.se full of lakes
and streams alionndin),' in trout and other fish.

The ri\er St. Maurice has a fall of 14,, feet at Shaw-
nngan. These falls, tesides their Kran.leur, have an
nulustrial value of at least one hundred thousand horse-
power. On the o]>eninK of the branch, this will be
brought within easy reach of Montreal, and a new route
provided to I.ake .St, John and the Sagnenay,

The followiuK well-known fish and game' clubs can
be reached b>- this line : - Shawinigan Club, ^4 miles
north of Charette's Mill : Winchester Club. 6 miles north
of Charette-s Mill; Club des Souris, ,,s miles north
of Charctte's Mill

; I.aureutian Club, y miles north of
Ste. Flore

; G. U. \Vel«r Club House, 14 miles from
Ste. Flore (private): Club Arehange, f, miles north
of St. T.te; Maskitsy Club, 12 miles north of Reed's
Camp: St, Bernard Fish and Game, 12 miles north
of St, I'auhn: Masti-oucbe -louse, ,0 miles north of
Johette

:
.St, Manrice Club, 6 miles from St, Tite,

The Ottawa riier, known to the old vovageurs and
early settlers as the (;ran<l River, is upwards of six hun-
dred nnles long, and has twent.v tributaries of large size
besides numerous smaller ones. Beautiful, wonderful'
loveh-, arc not e.Ntravagant or ridiculous adjecfives xvhen
used to e.xpress the delight of tho.se who, for the first
time, enjox- a trip on the steamers of the Ottawa River
Xavigatioi! Comjianw

The Ottawa is broader, two hundred and eighty
nnles from its month than it is between Ottawa citv
and the lake of Two Mountains, and flows with such
a strong and deep flood that the green waters of the
St, Lawrence, for man>- miles beyond the confluence
of the t«<, rivers, are pressed against the southern
shores.

Coming from the far Xorth, from regions compara-
tively little known even at the present dav, there is a
certain mystery about this •Grand" river which awakens
curiosity and engenders a spirit of romance, and, as we
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ascend its current, the bciuitifnl islands and the pic-
turesque scenery of its banks command our aihniration.

The Ottawa was the hiKliway of the early French
explorers, missionaries and fur-traders in their journeys
from Montreal to the ;-reat lakes, Huron and Superior,
and the far West. It was traversed 1)\- the red men as
well as the counnrs dcs bois. It was ascended liy Cliam-
plain—who was the first e.\pIorer—in ifii,-,. on his voyage
to discover what he had teen leil to sujipose was the
North Sea. During his voxaKe up the Ottawa, with two
canoes, he exjierienced much hardship and many diffi-

culties. Continually menaced hy wandering hands of

Great Northern Railway Bridge at Hawltesbury

Indians, he was at last forced to abandon his provisions,
and to trust entirely to huiitins and fishing to provide
' im with the necessaries of life, Chaniplain finally
reached the countrv of the Nipissiug nation, on the
shores of Lake XipissiuK'. and, finding that the Ottawa
as a route to the Xortli Sea was a mistake, he resolved to
return to Quebec, which he reached after sreat hardships
and privations.

This trip by steamer, either ' up the Ottawa ' to the
capital of the Dominion or '

' down the river
'

' to Montreal,
is one of the most beautiful and charming trips in Canada.
The steamers arc motlern steel vessels, ver\' fleet, and
well adapted for day tourist travel, commodious and com-
fortably furnished, and the meals are nicelv served.
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Kxcept „„ special occasions, tl.c monks arc o,,™,

P.c1uresc|ne churches, „,onasteries pe^ccfnT il ,

se.Knorial es.abhshn.ents of Kre^ch Ca n^' f "','

opposite shore the newer and thriv ,. v ill ,T
"''

i-^ssitnatedi„thei.rovi."r:;";^:;:^r""''''™^

At the Ch„tc h Blonde,.,, -an pied d„ Long Sault

sr';,::r:,'*"
""'"•" """.t:';::'

.i»,»i.s~" ' ""t ",r™ ""• 1" ».>. - «.
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At Carillon
, cl,i,„e of l,ells), tl.c-rc- is the Krent.-st

^n^lr ; :T p"
'""'•'«"-

^

""I f-ffi«> "i,ul,„ills

ol Montreal narcl.ant princes at the ntnnerons snmmer
-.rts^ontheshoresoUaUeoftheTwoMonntains:^

r nils ,n T
"' '''""^'' ''""" "" '-""'- I-^'chine

an Montreal, !.> I,„„t, o„^ „f „,, ,„„,,^ ^,|,.,^_
hions 111 AiiK-ric'i.

^^•-ur

Tom Moore House at Ste. Anne. Montreal.

Island of Montreal, and still a well-preserxe<l rnin was
co,.str,,ote<l ahont ,;,o by the Haron of I.on.n ilwas or,Kn,ally a square fort with fonr flanking towerat d was nsed as a trading, post with the Iro,nois In.m n

'

The barony of I.ongne.nl, the onlv- hereditarv fendal.aron>- of Canada, be,., with Charles Le Movn'e v o!ather ea,„e to Cana • with Maisonnenve in ,.4., The

to the R,chehen r.vers, and takes in a territorv of al>ont

"nd T
'"'""7"," """ ' '"''"""^ "" «' "-'-'^

Island, rie nnns ot the latter can still be recogni.-dMon real has n.uch to oiler in the way of recreation,'benis the sportniK ce-.Ure of the Dominion, and at alseasons of the year appropriate contests n.av- be. seenI" Montreal will be found pastin.es peculiar to Cnnad
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and in no ..Urt city on the continent art these particnlar
Kanics i.Iaycd with such a decree of skill. This is l)orne
out by the fact that trophies emhlematic of the champion-
ship of the world in lacrosse and liockev- are
helrl by Montreal clubs, and. in addition to
thesL. the Ro\alSt. Lawrence Yacht,,
Club holds the Seawanhaka Inter
national Challenge Cup, wliicli is to

twenty. five-footers what the America s Cup
is to the gigantic ninety footers.

I,acros.se is the national Ranie of the
countr\-, and its seasons extends from .M,iy
until Oc^oIkt, Hockey is the national
winter game, and is played on ice from
December until March, In addition to

—

^

these distinctly Canadian sanies, professional baseball
football ,both RuKby and Association), cricket solf'
yachtiUK. rowing

. id canoeiuK flourish, and all field-
sports are well patronized. Horse-racing comes in for
attention also. Ice-raeing is a feature of winter sports
while for tolwKKaniujT and skating no city in tlie universe
furnishes such opportunities.

Montreal is the home of three athletic associations-
the .Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, the Sham-
rock Amateur Athletic Association, and the National Am-
ateur Athletic Association

: the latter Ikmur the foremost
l-rench-Canadiau club of the couutrv. Ivich po.ssesses
well-equipped grounds. The Montreal Amateur Athletic

Association has a splendid cinder-track,
where, on alternate years, the Canadian
amateur championships are contested.
In the winter this immense athletic oval
is turned into an open-air skating-rink,
with a quarter-mile track. Bv an arran-
Kemeut with the Xational Amateur

i Skating Association of America, the
specd-skatiuK champit --.ships of the con-

] tineiit take ]>laee on this track
. ^ ^ ever\- .second year.

„ ., ,,!iA\V'^ -^t Queen's Park, in the sniith-

<^J.V '' "^ ' "^^''^"' P"" of the city, is one of

I

J

''
.,o«; the fine.st wooden cycle-tracks in
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America, ami I.ua-. it, ,,s,j,j, wen- lul.l iIk- «„rl,rs
cliam|iiiiiislii]is

In small yacht racing, Montreal .IcsiKiicrs, l.uiMcrs
an.l sailors liol.l ;,„ eminent iH>sition. I,:ike St I oiiis is
within eas>- access of the city, and alTonls a magnificent
conr.se for sailing. The home of the Roval St. Lawrence
%acht Clnl. is at Dorval. ami it is here that the Seawan-
haka Clip IS kej.t. This trophy of international fame
was won from the Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht Club

Tiapplstsal Dinner in thsir Monastery a! Olia.

of New York, and has Iwen siiccessfiillv defended
aKainst American and Knglish challengers since its
arrival here.

Baschall. the great national game of the Tnited States,
vies with lacrosse for i)opiiIarit>- in the citv. Montreal is

represented in the ICastern League, which is one of the
most important after the National League. A fluttering
Iieiinant at the hall-park hears testimonv to the fact that
the local clul. at one time held the chani,.ionship of the
league. The hall-park is situated on St. Catherine .street
west, and the diamond is considered one of the test in
America.

There are two golf clubs in Montreal—the Royal
Montreal Club, which has an excellent eighteen hole
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tonrse at Dixit
:
nml the Mctroix)litan Club, which is

m iM>ssfssion of a fine nine-hole natural course on the
niouutain-side.

Cruss-country riding is extremely ix>pular, aiul there
are two hunt clubs wliicli supply siwrt of tliis character.
The Montreal Hunt and the Canadian Hunt are Iwth
nourishing; organizations. The former is one of the
oldest hunt clubs on the continent, standin^^ second in
IK)int of a^e. The Canadian Hunt, while a younger
organization, also possesses an excellent pack of' hounds
and many riders. The coinitry al>out Montreal is

particularly well adapted for fox-hunting.

Places of Interest in and about Montreal

Drive tlirou},'h Mount Royal
I'ark and CeinL'teries,

Drive to Machine, out by upper
and back by lowtr road.

Drive to Dorval.

Drive to Back River.

Drive over Viaoria Jubilee
Bridge.

Drive around the Mountain.
Drive to lower end of Island.

I'Vrry to St. Helen's Island.

Elevator to the Mountain top.

Dominion Square.

Victoria Square.

St. I^ouis S(juare.

La I'"ontaine I'ark.

Notre Dame Church.
Art Gallery.

McGill College and Grounds.
St. James Cathedral.

St. James Methodist Church.
City Hall and Court House.
Mu.sonneuve Monument.
Nelson's Colunni.

Lachine Rapids.

Royal Vicloria Hospital.

Hotel-Dieu.

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Huilditig.

General Hospital.

Grey Nunnery.
Church of the Gesu.

Christ Church Cathedral.

Bonsecours Market.
Drill Hall.

Chateau de Ramezay.
Harlwur of Montreal.

Bank of Montreal.

Natural History Museum.
Montreal Hunt Club Kennels.
Canadian Hunt Club Kennels.
Sir John A. Macdonald's Monu-

ment.

Notre Dame de Lourdes Chapel.
Ville Marie Convent.

Hochelaga Convent.

St. Vincent de Paul Asylum.
Montreal College,

Mont St. Louis College.

Laval University.

Insane Asylum, Verdun.
Notre Dame Hospital.

Old W-ndniill, Lachine Road.
Trappists' Monastery, Oka.
Longue PoJnte Insane Asylum.
Seminary of St. Sulpice.

Old Towers, Sherbrooke Street-

Houses of the old French i^g-
ime, in or near Jaccjues Car-
tier S(iuare.
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Ottawa,
Ont.

Hotel

Victoria

F-. X. ST. JACUlEiS, Mroprletr.r.

AVI.MKR,
QlK.

MODKUN tSXEBI, HTBAMBRS

Day Mail Lint Iwtwei

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL
steamers "Sovcreii-n. • "Empress." "Duchess of V„rk

"

Dtp,>t. Windsor Ilottl, iTiS ?,, .„d , 'J"!/" l""'"'.'''''?-" ' ?""'l Trunk
O. k. N. Co.

^'' *^ ° '7« St, jEHiM Slrtet, and Hrad Office

. SHIirHEKII,
Maaatiinf llirertur
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Oiif liUhk fn>tn t/ir famous ihtlftrhi Ter

THE ST. LOUIS HOTEL J

ST. Kills
STHKKT

ri:moi)i:i,ki) and rkfi'rnishkd
Cm,,,,!,-!, {„ all ll.„,poinl,i,,„u. I.u.iirioii. .n,l HlK-rally inmininl

iM KK. son- si'Kixi; wateks kei'khsext the
IDEAL TABLE WATEK OF THE WOKLD."

is a purelv- iiatii-

, ral water, liril-

liaiii, pleasantly
sparkling & deli-

cate to the taste"
London, linslaiul.

"Radno]
-THK I,ANCKT,

IIOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRING

Montreal Business Men
League "''"'''"m"-?':;IvV-U^UV, Board of Trade).

s

Hknrv Milks. President
Chari.es Chai'it. Vice-President

J. C. IIoLDKN, Treasurer

TOIRISTS- INFOKMATION BIRRAU AND GKNKRU, mFFICFS OF
THK lEAGlH:

1651 Notre Dame St, Montreal
Herr are to 1.. t„u„,l l|,i, „f ,le,l,„ble Holi-I,, BoardinK House, and I ode.HK Houses ta-aled lu Moulreal and elsewhere through",,. Canada KatS>pec,al adtanlages and all other parllclars.

,-anaan. Kate.,

„ -^J"
>"'.".""> °'' • ' o' 'he LeaBue is the pro,notio„ of tourist travel an.lall ,nforn,ot,on is tu,i,ished without eharge.

"ravel, and

C.„rd'r™n"hM','n'lVr'"'"f ."""""'« »">'"™" " anv portion of

either wT„r,^^T '
"''''>"'8 '<> "" •l„„ri.s,.,^ lnfor„,.ti„„ Bureau,euner I'v letter or in pernoii.

Bureau"'""'"
""' "'""' '"' '™""'" "" ^ """ '° "" »' "" I»'o"n.tion
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John Henderson & Co.
Ehtahiihiikh iSh

HATTERS AND FURRIERS
229 St. James Street. Montre.ial

The
Best Goods
at the

Lowest

Possible

Prices

ToiiHstti nri: invitril to call an.] upc
our ttuck on view duriiiK thf Sum-
mer, rmliriiclni! Hie fincm cl»«» of

Russia, Hudson Bay
and Foreign Furs

A.VI) VIAXLFACTLKEl) IX

THE VEKV BEST MANXEK

^.'w='i2:»:'rr.^-'i^^X^'.:t:i^-;,'S'
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.-The

Canada

Atlantic

Railway

Fur '/'(iiiri's/ mil/ S/nir/stiiiiu

Opvrntetia liriit-clafM train wrvice, inrliiil-

'"K elfuaiil |«rlor car», Iwtwnn Ottawa anil

Montreal.

U the shortent. i|uirkei>t ami only line

runnhiK tliroiiKli I'lillnian -tleepinK f'tr"*.

wilhont I'linnKF, lulwreli Ottawa anil New
Vork.

Id tlic moj*t direct route lietween the
Capital anil all {loints in New KUKlaml.

I'roni Lake L'haniplain ami the green billii ot Vermont
THROIir.H THK PINK WOODS OF ONTARIO to the

Mnskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Georgian Buy anil the Great Lakes.

THS AI,OONQUIN PARK ROUTB
The Canada Atlantic Railway i» the only line runniuK

through the Algonquin National Park, a reserve of j,c<n Kinare
nules of a remarkal.le region of lake, stream and forest ; a gan]e
preserve and natural sanitarium, whoae elevation iiahout Ifdxifect

WUn-K KOH >KHCI<IF>-I-IVIi: i'oullKR

E. J. CHAMHEKUN
(tcocral Manaiar

C. J. SMITH
cral trsSi; Hsna

J. E. WALSH
AHt. Uan'l. I'lHcniitr Ant.

Ouehec Central Railway
THE TOURISTS AND SPORTSMAN'S ROUTE

...BRTWHKN...

Quebec and Portland
Quebec and Boston
Quebec and New York
Quebec and St. John, N. B.

Pullman Palace Cars without change between Quebec .nil
Portland via Duilswell Junction and Maine Central R. R pas.sinir
through the heart of the White Mountains.

Qiieliec anil Boston via Sherbrooke and Boston & Maine R R
this being the direct route for all New England points.

Quebec and New York via Springfielil and N. Y., N. H. and

Parlor and Sleeping Cars without change between Quebec and
i)t. John, N. B., via Megantic and Moosehead Lake. Only line
running solid trains between Quebec and Boston

For lime lahlc, fnMrr., t™rl.t=- giil,l„ an,! all information, apply lo

FRANK CHLNUV, P. H. NEIIL, Tr... l'..i A,t.. 1 H WALSH
lien. .UnnaKcr. HDnnitis. No. Unloa Sta.. (ieii Pau Am

'

SHEKBRUOke. OtJli. BOsVllH. MASS. SHEfSitESSE "Jiie.
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line 1 iMt a m» it'iwM
Tka Itow Itool* ta IM

\ FAR-FAMED BACUKNAV.

Ouelicc and Lake St. John
U»ilu'..f TMK Nl.W KOt TK r.i nil
nail««lt KAK KAMKI) HACIl-NA V

I MMI K Kl

i'h'.' .'u'l'ihr CanHdian AiDriindackH.

TADOISAC, CACOtXA, MIKHAY
KAV and ^lEHEC.

'.,N4lll-.l III ,\ll,.ll. .t,lllf.»lMlMl.*1. I1

uiilJiln, Kl>ci I'i'l I :>k<' ^rnm.
luan thr iiiiij"ll- Hauii^niy \-\ .la^ ll^lit M»i \-%' k

.1-f l.rt^-** MH. K'l'i IllM. AT Al.l. Till-
.11 l.<tl AHIIJK RlH<>m!..nilhrl,.«er
.rrn.r, kIi1> IhHr I linln '>( l'r.nii»intl.Hi-.

II KiilU K\ M I »Wr-si |,,l,ii l.j.i r.r»i

I'jrlor uiiil Sli'cpinu Can

1I\«INI

I. i,.ii ni-

Mountain

Lake

and

River

aAj

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY

Bass,

Trout

and

Caribou

,\t • • „ MOKE I'llTlKtsgili

Shawiniffan than magara
*' itVC UI'VltUCIt TIUPK

Falls= ONE Hl'NDKEI) TIMES
THE VOLIMR »F
MONTM()KENCY

MIDWAY IIETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

HAY rEVER I'NKNOWN

Pishing Lakes for Sale

I'or Rates, Guide Books, Ktc,
apply lu

J. G. SCOTT
Gkn. Manager ()nebec

GUY TOMBS
Gkn. Frt. & Pass. act.
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iMONTREAL BUSINESS
^EN'S LEAGUE '^'Ti^r!-'.

- .1 ! — t'nJur tf;*' • twpni:'' i'/ tK- -

iMOS'TREAL 1U)AHI) DF'THADK

OFFICEHS

II \ki I s< II \n

111 M(\ Mil t
'

I II \Ki 1 1 < in
• A iiKi.i I' nt
I r H'li HI \

1 . II IKHI I KM 1

W |i
I K.ll 1 II M I

c. s. I I'lin I P!"'

\, I 11 \M1I M'N
\ ; M iiMii
V\ \l I I K I'AI I

\\\^^ I M \i h.ikl \\

OBJECTS: To adver-

tise Montreal; to bring

people to the city; to

encourage an altitude of

courtesy toward stran-

gers ; to exploit national

cliaracteristics and his-

torical associations

1»f

ohfu.K -i.M) roiHisrs'
INHOHMA TION HI'KKA (' .

tcSl ^Xo/rc i)umc Slnvl, Cor.

SI. Limhtrl SIrccI, nlO.VTKHM.

I'liST lih'riCH 1lt>\ itiS

The Organization includes over three t;un-

dred of Montreal's solid business men.
Every enterprising citizen will make a good
member. T tie .Annual Fee is $S.oo



ADVERTISEMENTS

The

Route

of

Canada's

Maritime

Bxpress

frum

Montreal

To tlic SIMMKR RESORTS of

KiviiTc (III Loii|i, Miirniy Hiiy,

Cucuitiin, Tiiilottsac. Hie.

Kiilloiiski. littk' Metis, thi' Mi'ta|ii'ilia Viillcy.

Halt cits Chalciirs. Miramiclii,

I'rincg Kdttarcl Island, the ('ariliii of Iht I'.iilf,

St. John, Halifax and the .\tlantii; Coast,

Itrasd'Or Lakes /' the Sydiicvs, Cape Kreton,

To the KISHI.Mlut' HI NTIXG GKOINDS

Salmon, Trout, liass. Moose, Cal'ilioo, Deer, etc.

Ask for our 1901 rubl'dtitms :

' I'"orest, ,Stre:nn ami Scasliore,"

" Intercolonial Tours to Sniiinicr Rcst)rts."

H. A. I'UICK, JNO. M. UYONM,
Assi On. Pawl. Ajtpiit. r.cii. Pats, fc Titkrt Aftrnt.

143 St. Jamrs St., MO.VTKKAI,. MO.NCTON, N.B.
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